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Eyes, Ears and Brains

Begin the new year by a judi
-

3 - - ,,
THE I ONE JOURNAL

Then teach it itself to save the
other half and "Watch The Pen-
nies Grow."' Encourage it to
count them over frequently and
to keep track of the increase, and
keep gently and persistant)? at
this course until the child instinct

THE IONE BARBER SHOP
A FIRST CLASS PLACE''- THE BARBER THAT '
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PICK TUBPIW,

' PublieKod Every Wednwdiy By
; . F. WALLACE SEARS

" Entered at the Poetoffic lone, Oregon,
, as Sacond-claa- a matter

Subscription Rates
PAUL G. BALSIGER
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engine Prices Gut "

lower than ever for 1916. Am fully equipped
to lnstal and can save you money on your --

pumping plants. Star Wind Mills Myers Pumps
Hoo8ler and Empire Jr. Drills, Case and Vulcan

Plows. cv Main Street, IoneOregon

One Year
Six Month
Three Months

Advertising Rates

RUGS and CARPETS
Wltb tbo winter months ahead and the aortal scnaon breaking
Into lift) asaln. you may want a new rug or carpet for your homo
We tnvlte you to see our new telectloDa. beautiful to 'dexlfcn, ex-

cellent In quality, and vory reasonable In price. 0&r carpets are
popular, attractive and durable, embracing many dealtfua makes

prices. Each oue a Hplendid valuo. For thf kitchen
aualities-an- have a very high grade linoleum whlcn we can aril you
very reasonable. Other grades at lower prices but all ol quality.

S. E. Moore,The Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid in advance

unUss other arranements are made. ' .If vou want the Iona

Journal let us know either in person or by letter. Subscrip-

tion price note above; Unpaid subscriptions are now due.

FUOUR
Every Sack Is Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
Per sack $1.50, Per barrel $5.60, Per five barrel
at $5.50, Per ten barrel at $5.40

. HEPPNER MILLING COMPANY .
C. B, Sperry, Agent -

, lone, Oregon

cious use of yowr eyes, your ears
and your brains especially your
brains. They are instruments
thru the medium of which vou
will achieve success or failure in
life. Use your brains today by
resolving that ou will do your
utmost in 1916 for the upbuilding
and expansion of your own town
for this town. And after you
have resolved, devote the rest of
the year to doing. Remember
that the business interests" of
this town will prosper and thrive
only as they are supported by the
people themselves by you. . And
bear in mind that the value of
your own holdings is determined
greatly by the prosperity of the
of the town and of the country
side surrounding us. Never lose

sight of the fact that the money
you send to ether places will nev-

er enrich this town. It is seed

planted in unproductive fields.

Keep always before your vision
the necessity for keeping every
possible dollar in our own com-

munity, and gathering in as many
more as possible. Use your eyes
in scanning every week the ad

vertising columns of this paper
They will tell you what and where
you can buy to the best advan
tage to yourself and the commun-

ity. There will be many oppor
tunities offered in these columns
in 1916. Use your ears in learn

ing of the satisfaction others re-

ceive in patronizing home indus-

tries, and boosting for home and
home people; Don't" wait "tor
others to take the lead prog-
ressive enterprises. Be a leader
yourself, and let others follow
you. four eyes, ears ana Drains
were given you for a good pur
pose, and if you live up to that
purpose you will not only achieve
success yourself, but will plant
the desire for greater and better
deeds in the breasts of others
around you. This is our home
your home.-BLetT-

s make it a place
worthy of being called home."

Strength of Intacta.
Tb tneecta ar provided wltb ana

dee of cBonnoua power f.vumpared
with. awn. If a flj tw bald by tba wlnga
K can pick up arid carry a uatcb. and
til la la as If a own war able to pk
up a beam twvoty-elKb- t feet long awl
afteau and one-ha- lf Inchaa aquarv.
' Aa ordinary Httkr ant can puH'elirbl
BMtcbaa on rotlera, wbteb would aqua)
a load of 830 beam tba also of a man
wban Its w)gbt la compared wltb tbm
of a bora.

Tbt Ben Jump 700 dm Ita own
belgbt, wblcb hi aboat tb same aa If a
man war tb Jump orr too Marty
tbouaaod foot blfb Elffat tower.

Aa oyster opposes being opened by
exerting a force of orer thirty pound.
and for a man to show tba name power
bo wonld bare to taka up labty large
locomotives and boar bm AUaa-Uk- c

upon bin aboaldera.
Prom a portly physical point of view

awa tbo weakest of animal. It la
only by tb at of bla mind and tb ap-

plication of tbt lawn of mecbanlce ta
tbt machinery be baa Invented that he
baa been able to dominate Urn world.-Boe- toa

Herald.

Tb VeotnWt. -

Tb boat aatbwriUea bave uw agreed
poo tb apelllng of Tueemitt aa re

corded Is Bods' "Sand book of the
American Indians." Tbt following
forma bare been employed In vartooa

publication: Oootmlt. Ooooomlt. !o--

ami tela. Sooemlty. Vaaeomn. Toaml--

ty, Tobamltt. Tomamittia, Yosemat
Tonamotoa, Tootmaty. Tonlmltlea and
fooooutte. It never wm naad by tbe
Indiana aa tb mm of tbe valley, for
lb Awanl dlr talon of tb 11 wok tribe,
who mad tbrtr bom la lb valley,
called tbclr principal village and tbr
whole valley by tbelr mow Awanl
Tb mbm Tosemlt may bar derived
from tbo Awanl village of LpaamalU
but Powers mgardo It aa a dlatorllM
f tba Hlwok word namaM. meaning

grtanly fcoar.-N- cw York Boa. .

The Squirrel. -
Innocent In air bto ways, harm lam

to bto food, playful aa a kitten, but
wltbout cruelty, and awrpmunna tb
mutaatk deitertty of tba own key.
wltb tb tract and brtgntuca of a
Mid. tbo SHI dark eyed mlructo of tto
forest gtancoa from branch to Wancb.

Hko a MibMa tbaa a Iking
t lea pa and darts and

It wW. A CMmoto to

alow as tt and a suntbar ctouwj. Ura-taoe-

aa a gnome, gentle a a fairy,
BellcuH) aa tn atlkM plumea r tbe
man. bMuttful and atronc ako tbo ant-

ral of a ram, a bauobi you. itoUM fur
yon. bmos from you. look for you.
levM yum aa H tbo an tbnt walk
wttb yourcblMron bad mad It hlumetr
for a aoausnJ Bmytbma.-wb- ttua- -

tfoa to to m w a

V.'

1.30
$1.00

30o

Upon Application

A blue mark on this space is
notice that your subscription
will expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers mining any papers

When a youth reaches a certain
age he is firmly convinced that
the people of his home town are
a bunch of Mutts.

It is cheaper to pay for your
own paper than to wear out shoe
leather trotting over to borrow
your neighbor's.

With all of the wisdom of this
community we surely ought to
produce at least one candidate
for the presidency.

" Did yon ever "See t scalawag
who didn't consider himself a
bright,; brainy and shining exam
ple for his fellow men?

Speak softly, step carefully.
act wisely and you may die happy
and once you are dead you will
know more than the rest of us.

If Andrew Carnegie achieves
his desire to die poor it will not
be because he blew in his millions
on a bunch of gadding leg pullers.

Yea, paint is a mighty useful
article and much in demand. It
is especially valuable in cover
ing wagons, barns, fences, and
women's faces, snd ft beautifies
everything it touches. Hurrah,
for paint)

When Children Save The
Pennies

Could lone Profit By Such Plan?
V

Every little child In lone rec--
ceiyes many pennies and nickles
and dimes from its parents and
its brothers and sisters and its
uncles and aunts and cousins.

But what becomes of those pen-
nies? In a few cases they go in-

to a juvenile savings bank and
are kept from the sight of the
child. In many cases they come
auy and go easier. The child
squanders them as fast as It gets
them. And both eases are a de-

stine injury to the child. You
can not begin too young to teach
your child the value of money, to
Impress upon its little mind the
value of money, to impress upon
its little mind the fact that with-
out money it will find the path-
way of life a rough one to be trod.
Let the child have money. Teach
It to count it, to realise its value
to speculate on what It will buy
butsbovs all, Install In its mind
a desire to "watch it grow. Let
it spend a portion of its pennies,
say ana-ha- lf of what It gets in ita
youthful days, but In that expen
diture teach it to select
thing of practical value,
tho ths cost be but a few eenta,

ively and voluntarily places theJ
half of all it gets in its own little
bank. . Let it bars its candy and
its playthings by all means, but
let it learn the lesson of carefully
considering the value, of every
little purchase it makes, always
placing in reserve the half of all
the pennies It gets. When your
child learns these simple lessons
in infancy you need have no fear
of the wolf crossing its threshold
in the after years of life. It will
always have money and to spare.

What Of The People
In all political parties the self

constituted 'leaders' are casting
around to determine who 'they'
will select jo make the race for
president and vice president of
the United States at the next
election. Senator This and That
and Congressman So and So and
Boss Somebody Else are getting
their heads together in an effort
to hit upon some likely person
who will be acceptable to 'them'
and at the same time hoping and
praying that the political light-

ning may strike himself. The
people? Pooh I They don't count
All they are expected or allowed
to do is to trail along to the polls
and vote as they are told to do.

They are not supposed to think,
because they are not credited by
the leaders and ths bosses with

possessing any brains, to say
nothing of rights. When the!
' great ones" of the parties set
their seal of spproval. or disap
proval upon this man or that man
do they first go to ths people of
their districts and ascertain whoi
THEY want for president? Not
a bit of itl For what do ths
"people" know of politics? What
do they know of men and of the
affairs of state? Who are they
that they should ejeri "pmumW
to have a voice in the selection
of a standard bearer tor a great
political party? At least,' so rea
son the "great" and the "mighty
But some day there will come a
change. Some day the man of
the people will come into his own
and the "great" and the "elect'
will bow down to his wishes and
crawl for his favor. - Boms day
this country will be a nstion of
the people snd will be governed
by the people, and their wish will
baa law unto itself. Speed the
day when ths people are some

thing more than just 'the people'

Palaee of the Npi
Tbe Vatican hi tbe papal polar an

derlTea Its mom from tbe bill on whir
It stands, the Mom VaUcanue. dm of
tbt aerao bUle of Roan It la a vol lacs
M6a of magntBceat bultdtngs, wMcb
occupy a apac of 1.101 by 7ST fee.
Tbe moat aacleet of toe proaaot atroc-ture-e

Satan from tba time of Nkboiaa
V aboat 1447. Tb rarloas popaa
from time to tint addad new build-

ings, la wbtoh ar ataaj works of art
of a Meter! character. Tbt Statin
otM4, om of the Vat lean edifices,
eoatalM Mtebataosolo's Brat maatee
plot to palatine. "Tba Last Sua
meat" Tb Paulina ebapti poapaaaaa
aflcbelangio's frescos of "Tb

of St Paul" and "Tb Cruet
Szloa of St Petr.N

" Wboa Napoleon went to Moscow and
back tt wm feand tbnt tho french
soldiers stood tbo loteaat cold belter
tboa tbt Polos and north Oarsman. It
m ejoite wrooc. by tb way. to sup-
pose, m to erwa don, that that fatal
winter eat to early with eiceptional
nrtty. Napoleon Invented that

to palliate too dmtatae Into
which be pranced Ma army. Hat tba
autaaaa wsa ao aarapUooally mild that
tho peaaanta btlwved tbnt Uod waa
favoring Napoleon, and lb Brat snow-

storm did not com natS No. S, aa
annnnauy ktu arrival

DwawVnvfHI I'wJe rv)sWlvBni

Tbert ar few docoratlOM for wtfav
wsl tB snsWCwsfst twtsf saWsTat snWCwMwt Wftt
com la from tbo Aaatrtaa throne. It
to tbt decorattoa of the Star nod Cro

at crvta m women of high
Anotbar hi tbo Imbjna. founded

ta mamary of tba heeotlfal anaen of
Pwn ill wbtas Napoleon bmnHaa. Tula
ardor to siron to) aM ernes of woman
who aubtoct thiamrrm a aa arst
aetr tncrfntuk.

Mow' tbo own tto ban lotuioiad
vacattoa oyoa wttb satytac

at ta man who to hi tb tbront
of prnartnc tar a vaoattoa.

PBOPBIKTOR

lone. Or,

The Ffneat of
High I'utent

Flour on tbo
Market at tbe
Sparry Ware
boose at Iou.

Dr. C C Chicrw
Physician and Surgeon

Qhuo SToajt Ion a, Urkoum

"
DR. JOHN B. DYE f r

.a , . . ' 'jr.

"
Room IS. lose Hotel. lone, Oregon

Dr. M. W. Davis

DSNTIST

Maik Strxt Iomb, OaaaoM

Dr. j Heinifj .

- CH1B01ACTIC PHTSHXAIt k
Hotsl. Iona ' r loan, Orbooh

F. H. K.obinaon

Attorney at Law

Practtoe la all State Courta

aud D. S. Federal Depnrtments.
Maw ttraaar '

. loan. Oaasa.

Joax-T- . Knappembwrf

Attorney and Counsellor ,

at Law

Maw St. loast, Oaawoa.

Ct IV. Sparry -

Fire Inaaranes and Notary Publle

Mala St., . lone. Ore.

Ion Lodo No 135 IOOF
Meets every Saturday night fat

their halt, lone, Ore., W H.
--Crontc, N. a. John U Clark

V. 6., Joe. Mason, aacretary,
VisiUns; ' brothsrs aordially
farritedL

The editor knows of $4000 to
loan upon first mortgage on ap

aststs-s- "J"
For Sale or trade 10 acres in

fruit, 12 acre in atrawberriesv
food baildiags, perpetual wat-
er right, near Ken Bewick,
Wash., will trade for property
near lone. ; F. W. 8eara Box
162. Iooa, OlwgOB. n

: As the Editor Sees It

Nineteen sixteen is jogging along.

Another week's sins to answer
for. .

Hail-t-o the fellow who remem-

bers to hail us.

- Yes, Willie, you are a gentle-man- .

Now live up to it.

Many a rising son will go into

clips after the June convention

'J-- Whan comment is superfluous
it of course is superfluous. Read
the next one.

1. -

, If gasoline keeps on soaring it
.will soon be so high we will be
rid of the stink.

The fellow who hides his light
under a bushel is putting the bu
shel to poor use.

Everyday Is nay day at this
office. Trot right, along and re
ceive our thanks.

A man's worst enemy is often
the friend to whom he has refus-

ed to lend money.

Kick yourself as much as you
liks. but never let the other fel
low do the kicking. ' '

ThS more some women love

their husbands the harder they
pull the financial leg.

An "imminent attorney" is
fellow who lifts your coin with'
out being called a thief.

An editorial squib writer is
geek .who .manufactures smile
for everybody but himself.

If men's shadows were X-r- a

photograph- s- Phewl What would

everybody think of everybody else

You bet w are in fsvor ol

honest government, but we don't
want tt to interfere with us. You

too!

The wis man picks his steps
and rises in life. The fool sinks
in the mire of his own foolish- -

Between the war and the auto-

mobile the unhappy horse is kept
continually sidestepping sudden
death. '

Good advice is a valuable stock
Tn trade, provided" mak us
of tt ourselves before passing It

long. 4..
-

. v

Funny thing happened the ot-

her day, A fellow sprang Joke
on as that we-had- heard twen-

ty times beior.

--Notice for Publication

Department of tbe Interior. V. S.
h1c at Tho Dalle, Oregon.

TTeceiuQeriatb lfilS, . .
Notice Is hereby glren that Dan

Charles Dobtrty, of Lexington, Ore
gon, who, on Juno tbe 6tb 192,
made Homestead Entry No. 010896,
Lota , section, 4, Town-chi- p

Bangs Willa-
mette tterldai), has filed notice of
Intention to make flnal three year
proof, to Mtabllab claim to the land
above described, before C 0. Patter-
son U. 8. Contra laaloner, at rieppuer
Oregon on tb 9th day of February
1916. Claimant names aa witnesses:
Edward UcDald, Nell Doherty, Ber-
nard P Doherty. Barney McDerltt
all of Lexington; Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock,
oSI Register.

SUMMONS

la the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for tba County of Morrow.
Bert Mason, Plaintiff.

V " VS. ;
P. M. Morris, defendant.
To P: U. Morris, defendant

In tbo name of tbe States of Ore
gon, yon are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer tho Complaint
Sled against yon m tbe abora en
titled salt oa or before Wednesday
tbe 17th day of February, 19 IS said
day being after the expiration of six
weeks from the data of the A ret
publication of thai summons, and
If yon fall to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff wM apply to tho Court" for
the relief demanded therein, to-wi- t.

For a Judgement ta the anm of
S8SS.SB with legal Interest thereon
from October S, ID1S. until paid and
tbo farther sum of S41 0 with legal
Interest thereoa from September t,
16J& until paid and tbe Jather sum
of S8.7S with legal latereot thereon
from July 15th lls until paid and
the father sum of 110100 with legal
Interest thereon from October t, lam
antU paid and for tb eosta and
dbtbuiuemanm la tbla aetkm.

Borrlea of thai sumnMma Is made
upon you by publteattoa pursuant
to aa order of the Honorable Gil
bert Wbelpearcult J
oa tho find day of December Itlt
dlrecttaa; snch pnbhcuttou ta the
lone Journal one a week for alx
cuasnuttas wtola. the Bret pubrkav
tberoof betng oa tbo Kb day of
December laia.

. Knappeubtrg'and Jobaooa
Attorwey tor Plointa

Ofestoa- -


